MINUTES OF PENCAITLAND COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON 27th JUNE 2007
Present

Janet Bassett (Chairman), John and Sandra Henderson,
Jean McCormack, Ann McGowan, Nicky Neighbour, Bob Rees ,
Frank Stacey, Tom Steele, Andrew Watson.

Apologies

Bill Balfour, Councillor Ruth Currie

In Attendance Councillors J. Gillies , D.Grant, and K.McLeod and Julie Murphy
.
Minutes
Minutes of the meeting of 16th May approved after an amendment that the Treasurer had distributed
copies of the accounts to members present.
Proposed, John Henderson, seconded Ann
McGowan.
Matters
Arising
Planning

Small gate in graveyard – spring removed – in hand. No further news to date on grants.
.
No controversial planning.

Correspondence Following correspondence Postwatch Scotland : Health Council news :
EL Tenants newsletter : ELC Minutes : letter from Councillor Currie re New Winton
Spokes : Assoc of Community Councils agm.
The last had been attended by chairman and treasurer. Discussion ranged from ELC
Councillors attendance at community councils to grants for Christmas lighting etc,
Any Other
Competent
Business

Event being organised in village for 25 year anniversary of Jock Taylor’s death.
Publicity out but community council has had no prior notice of this
Winton Walks – the Yettlands bridge not marked but it is a right of way. Matter
being attended to.
Complaints concerning potholes – ELC via S.Baxter to be written to
Water running down hill at Glenkinchie.
New Winton : Winton Court not adopted by council, originally as big machinery
unable to reach area. Chips have been laid near hall, organised by local people.
Nicky Neighbour spoke to schoolchildren about the community council and felt
some of them could contribute to newsletter.
Quad bikers still being nuisance – police should be told if intolerable.
Bus shelter still in awkward position for passing pedestrians – S.Baxter to be reminded
John Henderson had attended interesting meeting called by Friends of the Earth on planning.
Choked drains etc at New Winton had been attended to.
School path to be tidied up.
The ELC councillors present will look into some of the matters raised and will be sent
copy of correspondence to the council.

Date of next
Meeting

Wednesday 29th August, 2007, at 7.30 p.m. in the Trevelyan Hall.

